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Our Subscription Costs 

®

Browser Extension

A 50% discount is available for all Public Sector organisations (including Local Authorities, Integrated Care Bodies 

(ICB’s), Fire & Rescue, Police Forces, Libraries, Local and Central Government Departments and Councils). We can 

provide onboarding services at a rate of £649 per day to assist with the deployment of the browser extension. A 

one-off additional fee of £749 will be charged to organisations wishing to tailor the content featured on the R;pple 

tool. 

Number of 

Employees

Cost per Employee pcm

(GBP £)

Cost per Employee pcm 

(USD $)

Cost per Employee pcm

(AUD $)

Cost per Employee pcm 

(EURO €)

Discount 

(%)

0 – 50 £0.99 GBP $1.34 USD $1.88 AUD €1.17 EUR 1%

51 – 99 £0.98 GBP $1.33 USD $1.86 AUD €1.16 EUR 2%

100 – 199 £0.95 GBP $1.29 USD $1.81 AUD €1.12 EUR 5%

200 – 499 £0.90 GBP $1.22 USD $1.71 AUD €1.06 EUR 10%

500 – 999 £0.85 GBP $1.15 USD $1.62 AUD €1.01 EUR 15%

1,000 – 1,999 £0.80 GBP $1.08 USD $1.52 AUD €0.95 EUR 20%

2,000 – 4,999 £0.75 GBP $1.01 USD $1.43 AUD €0.89 EUR 25%

5,000 – 9,999 £0.70 GBP $0.95 USD $1.33 AUD €0.83 EUR 30%

10,000 – 19,999 £0.50 GBP $0.68 USD $0.95 AUD €0.59 EUR 50%

20,000 – 49,000 £0.45 GBP $0.61 USD $0.86 AUD €0.53 EUR 65%

50,000 – 99,000 £0.30 GBP $0.41 USD $0.57 AUD €0.35 EUR 70%

100,000 + £0.25 GBP $0.34 USD $0.48 AUD €0.30 EUR 75%



Our Subscription Costs 

®

Wi-Fi Integration

Number of Wireless 

Access Points

Price per Year per Access 

Point

(GBP £)

Price per Year per Access 

Point

(USD$)

Price per Year per Access 

Point

(AUD$)

Price per Year per Access 

Point

(EURO €)

R;pple Charitable Income 

generated per Access Point 

(30%)

1 – 5 £25.00 $32.62 $43.71 €30.00 £7.50

6 – 10 £23.00 $30.01 $40.22 €27.60 £6.90

11 – 20 £21.00 $27.40 $36.72 €25.20 £6.30

21 – 50 £19.00 $24.97 $33.22 €22.80 £5.70

51 – 250 £17.00 $22.18 $29.73 €20.40 £5.10

251 – 1,000 £16.00 $20.88 $27.98 €19.20 £4.80

1,001 – 1,999 £15.00 $19.57 $26.23 €18.00 £4.50

2,000 + POA POA POA POA POA

A discount is available for all Public Sector organisations (including Local Authorities, Integrated Care Bodies (ICB’s), 

Fire & Rescue, Police Forces, Libraries, Local and Central Government Departments and Councils). We can provide 

onboarding services at a rate of £649 per day to assist with the deployment of the network integration. A one-off 

additional fee of £749 will be charged to organisations wishing to tailor the content featured on the R;pple tool. 



Our Sponsorship Options

®

• Listed as a Splash Sponsor on R;pple’s Website 

Homepage

• 1 x ‘Making Waves with R;pple’ – Wellness and Wellbeing 

Event for your colleagues, clients and customers per year. 

Splash
Sponsorship

• Your company logo listed as a Ripple Sponsor on R;pple’s 

Website Homepage

• Your company logo listed on all R;pple materials. 

• 2 x ‘Making Waves with R;pple’ – Wellness and Wellbeing 

Event for your colleagues, clients and customers per year. 

• Press availabilities

Ripple 
Sponsorship 

• Your company logo listed as a Wave Sponsor on R;pple’s 

Website Homepage

• Your company logo listed on all R;pple materials. 

• 3 x ‘Making Waves with R;pple’ - Wellness and Wellbeing 

Events for your colleagues, clients and customers per year.

• Invitations to all R;pple events

• Event and pre-event naming opportunities

• Inclusion in press releases & press availabilities

• Signage at events

Wave
Sponsorship

Cost Cost Cost

£5,000 GBP per year

$6,500 USD per year

$9,500 AUD per year

€5,900 EUR per year

£15,000 GBP per year

$20,500 USD per year

$28,500 AUD per year

€17,500 EUR per year

£25,000 GBP per year

$33,500 USD per year

$47,500 AUD per year

€29,500 EUR per year

Benefits Benefits Benefits
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Why deploy R;pple?

®

Promote a Positive Brand

Corporate Social Responsibility

Your brand is your company’s identity in the marketplace. 

It’s what you’re known for and how your customers 

perceive your company.

It goes without saying that every company strives to 

maintain a positive brand image, respected identity and 

favourable public opinion — whether the brand is local, 

national or global. 

Show, publicly, your commitment to improving the mental 

health of your colleagues, customers and clients by 

partnering with R;pple. 

Mental Health Figures

Male suicide is at it’s highest rate in 20 years in 2020 

(ONS)

26.8% of people aged 16-24 report having had suicidal 

thoughts in their lifetime, a higher percentage than any 

other age group (MHFA)

Every 90 minutes in the UK, a life is lost to suicide (The 

Sun’)

Harmful internet use was found in 26% of deaths in 

under 20s (Samaritans)

Highlighting corporate social 

responsibility: supporting a charity 

enhances a company’s credibility in a 

way that can spread a positive attitude 

amongst their audience and help them 

reach a new market. 

By supporting a mental health charity, you are opening 

doors to many other businesses, educational 

establishments and charities who also care about mental 

health and prioritise the wellbeing of their staff and 

colleagues. 

Reach more people and collaborate openly about your 

organisation’s mission in smashing the stigma surrounding 

mental health and adding an additional layer of protection 

to your colleagues, customers and clients through R;pple. 

Differentiation

Compliment your Wellbeing Offerings

Your current wellbeing offerings provide your staff 

and colleagues with a range of benefits to improve 

wellbeing and mindfulness. R;pple is not a wellbeing 

or mindfulness tool, it’s a crisis intervention tool and 

intercepts those colleagues who might need 

immediate mental health support. 

Save lives.

No Tax Implications

Where a UK tax payer makes a 

charitable donation to a UK registered 

charity, the donor will receive tax relief 

on the donation.

Your colleagues need your support

Your colleagues might be struggling. Many 

individuals find it hard to open up and discuss their 

mental health. R;pple provides a ‘safety net’ for 

those who are in crisis and offers hope in their 

darkest hour.



How you can help our Charity

Promote R;pple via 

your Social Media 

channels

Provide R;pple with 

Testimonials from your 

colleagues

Download R;pple as a 

browser extension or 

network

Run events dedicated 

to mental health in 

collaboration with 

R;pple

Include R;pple in your 

company podcasts and 

screensavers

• Marketing Team

• Social Media Team

• Communications

Teams to Engage

• IT Teams

• CISO

• Data Privacy Team

• Communications

Teams to Engage

• Marketing Team

• Communications 

Teams to Engage

• Communications Team

• Events Team

• Wellbeing Team

• Senior Sponsorship

Teams to Engage

• Marketing Team

• Communications Team

• Wellbeing Team

• Senior Sponsorship

Teams to Engage

Provide R;pple financial 

support via subscription 

or sponsorship options.

• Finance Team

• Wellbeing Team

• Senior Sponsorship

Teams to Engage

Engagement plan with 

partners

Place R;pple on 

roadmap for your 

financial commitments

Promote R;pple to 

employees to 

encourage home 

downloads

Encourage your 

employees to approach 

educational institutions 

about R;pple

Include R;pple as an 

option in your company 

charitable rewards 

offering

• Marketing Team

• Communications

• Wellbeing Team

• Senior Sponsorship

Teams to Engage

• Marketing Team

• Communications

• Wellbeing Team

• Senior Sponsorship

Teams to Engage

• Rewards Team

• Wellbeing Team

• Employee Relations

Teams to Engage

• Marketing Team

• Communications

• Sales Team

• Senior Leadership

Teams to Engage

• Finance Team

• Wellbeing Team

• Senior Sponsorship

Teams to Engage

Include R;pple in your 

Wellbeing Portal

• Finance Team

• Wellbeing Team

• Senior Sponsorship

Teams to Engage



What will your funds enable our charity to do?

®

Fund the development of R;pple to provide compatibility with mobile and tablet devices, saving many more lives in the 

process and reaching a larger audience.

Fund the development and translation work of R;pple to create more country specific versions of the technology to deploy 

around the world, allowing us to reach a larger audience and save more lives.

Fund full time staff  to support R;pple, which is currently a charity run solely by passionate volunteers alongside full time 

day jobs.

Fund marketing and promotional activity with R;pple to grow our charity, expand our reach and generate 

a higher volume of supporters and followers on an international scale – to include printing of

collateral, social media engagement and event management. 

Save lives – the more times R;pple is deployed, the more lives it will save.
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Restricted - Internal

®

Useful Links

Website and Social Media Links

• R;pple Website – Link

• R;pple Facebook – Link

• R;pple Instagram – Link

• R;pple LinkedIn – Link

• Alice Hendy LinkedIn - Link

Media Links

• R;pple Media Coverage – Link

• R;pple Award Recognition – Link

• R;pple Speaker Request Form - Link

• Petition for Change – Link

Browser Extension Links

• Google Chrome here (UK only)

• Microsoft Edge here (UK only)

• Opera here (UK version only)

• Demo on downloading R;pple found here (UK only)

FAQ’s

• R;pple FAQ document - Link

Fundraising Links

• R;pple JustGiving Page – Link

• R;pple Shop – Link

Subscription and Sponsorship Links

• Business Subscription Model – Link

• Business Sponsorship Model – Link

Policies

• R;pple Privacy Policy – Link

• Other policies available by request

http://www.ripplesuicideprevention.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Ripplesuicideprevention/
https://www.instagram.com/ripplesuicideprevention/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/80989632/admin/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/alice-hendy-ripple-suicide-prevention-87a486202/
https://www.ripplesuicideprevention.com/media
https://www.ripplesuicideprevention.com/media
https://www.ripplesuicideprevention.com/speaking
https://www.change.org/p/motorola-all-technology-brands-to-install-suicide-prevention-support-on-their-devices-as-default?utm_content=cl_sharecopy_31777907_en-GB%3A4&recruiter=1242774069&utm_source=share_petition&utm_medium=copylink&utm_campaign=share_petition&utm_term=422559578_uk_web_gs_ua_sap_20211025_generic-exact_conversions-sap
https://t.sidekickopen08-eu1.com/s3t/c/5/f18dQhb0S7kC8dnlbSW1Cf-q559hl2VN1Mk_njHV8VTW3GZHB26sG8gpN6zB6007WzRjf73_C8802?te=W3R5hFj4cm2zwW3K6KtZ1N4JvZW3z9D803T1kw5W1JDYmy4fGB3zW3T1McH43XxF8W43V0-z3Fbt5SW2kcjhP2f8QhTW45V6dw2nx_JHW1mp7yl1JG8_zW3K5VVJ3X-SqyW41q94X3K9ZJxW3Fbt5G1SbFwtW4f8Tn63DDzQ-W1YTrGs3LFcz4W2-DJM-32bqjwW23gplR3C0dnNW2s_7731Y_5VlW3ZtZHF1Qg_FBW41Tl22238xqmW1V9zj82qCZLSW2CxgpP2TkhF2W1-XzbQ3bCrYFW3LHJ-32sF0f2W1RYQdF4fGtCrW2vSs1H1Znmd6W1XmPMF4tFkyXW2zyl4T3XwSrSW2CMKrJ1W_NZlW2zKnhC2B1y9XW3b2XnK3VJCbhW2s_92h4rqpPNW2MSPjT1Vc9j8W4cSk-V3jt8HwW3tSFb73tScW3W1QdrVx4kn5D0W4cvBML3b2WN0W45HqGb1Z9CzcW34qb4w1VvC5xW1Vc_-W2TGyryW309p4T47m5HmW34ry2h1Vgz07W1GbLjP3Cdf4KW2zwDp04tvr-3W2r8_vk1mp67tW3SsSXP22TGc2W1N4h9z1Q69gCW1X0-RX1mp67qW3SsSXP1Y-JcbW1SpNPX1GB6RyW3LCyjB3JH3zkW3H4lLQ22V41MW3BMTn-1S4hCbW1pLjNY29b0KWW3yTt0W1mrcF0W1P-g4m1mrcF2W23gj3g1--v7lW1_jnyq1W_nQRW1N7JmF23gjHDW22X_xJ1S4hHDW2121qR3H59PSW21jG_h3LHhzjW3z9CTM1V24ntW3z7xqJ3z7xqJW3z7r7t2sB3fJW2szFP32sD8TcW20W6pV1S3Vj1W1N81-J20W67mW2123_n3X-qTwW41kBPG34qcNgW3BXd-G3BMYlnW3KcGQk2HT9SrW2Rs2992PNMk9W2RstP92PtxBBW2HT9Sr383-yBW2RT-652PtxBjW34yKyM2HTvV6W3z3pCS2PtxBKW38b_xb2RNYbNW1V8dcJ2sB4cKW1N0bMJ45rYwYW3zhrq_1_5FJHW2qV5JV2MRWgxW4ckw0g45nWkRW2qNjDv2KVb4fW3z0Sr72CVKWlW2qLftQ2vC9Y3W3H8Zs91V8dkcW3_Ygfx3K9cl2f4kCH7GW3&si=8000000018984699&pi=f7c9cf69-c9c2-412f-8176-ea4ed28fa881
https://t.sidekickopen08-eu1.com/s3t/c/5/f18dQhb0S7kC8dnlbSW1Cf-q559hl2VN1Mk_njHV8VTW3GZHB26sG8gpN6zB6007WzRjf73_C8802?te=W3R5hFj4cm2zwW3K6KtZ1N4JvZW3z9D803T1kw5W1JDYmy4fGB3zW3T1McH43XxF8W43V0-z3Fbt5SW2kcjhP2f8QhTW45V6dw2nx_JHW1mp7yl1JG8_zW3K5VVJ3X-SqyW41q94X3K9ZJxW3Fbt5G1SbFwtW4f8Tn63DDzQ-W1YTrGs3LFcz4W2-DJM-32bqjwW23gplR3C0dnNW2s_7731Y_5VlW3ZtZHF1Qg_FBW41Tl22238xqmW1V9zj82qCZLSW2CxgpP2TkhF2W1-XzbQ3bCrYFW3LHJ-32sF0f2W1RYQdF4fGtCrW2vSs1H1Znmd6W1XmPMF4tFkyXW3v5VCz2RkPZpW2KP-g31Xn-SHW22VWWF2B1YVZW3b2V9X2MzQ1FW1VfMhH4tnZcsW3CfX3_1VzLxdW1-YV2x1QmWk8W4cj9K12w3ctfW1VkwwL2MKCrcW32v-m_3b22jYW1Szyr53jt8J2W21blw03LTkx1W1VmyDb1Q47xBW2FvLSN2MnkLYW3P1H6Q1Vmy49W2-B6V730D2n1W4mbnkQ3g246_W2KRD-91S3-YpW1mpyRn1N4h9zW1N4h9B22Yq9KW1-_kfQ1S3-H9W1mpyRk1X1nwMW3yPLxN3LHhH2W1Gbp3h1S0c4jW3GM0W81Q4w6FW1V2Smx20WxJMW3zdyqG3H3bCkW2dLp3L2120KSW1mrcDQ2120WsW3GJxjz20Z1nlW3BPx1g1Srx4jW23fsYH3GMsqHW22X8Sx20WXJ5W2sD_X23LJDhDW3M1TkC1-Zd65W3M0Cs31ZkvgyW3z7xqJ3z7xqJW3yHvff1P-g4mW1M_KB91-YRdVW1N7Dql1-YR3gW24VJFV1N6lBJW2sT8Np41WvysW1mrcFH3bbSV-W2CPrBR1VpB4NW4rk2JQ3W0hhLW2sCrVK3VG8J7W2vHnkK2sNx_mW3W0hhW1SvsLmW4thcjM2sNwHsW3SLSgN3Xw1hwW3bBdxd2sNyCPW2sN47Q41q7qZW2vsFFV1Q2RHMW1pLjNY29jg5cW4fDSQL4tptYFW2TqcRh2Wwtz6W1V7vWD2zVy4CW3bkWWW49rwYvW1NnYgS4ftBBRW3ZZmZh47VkFcW2vt6Rp45rYrcW4cJ2Vx3K2WHM0&si=8000000018984699&pi=f7c9cf69-c9c2-412f-8176-ea4ed28fa881
https://addons.opera.com/en-gb/extensions/details/ripple-tool/
https://t.sidekickopen08-eu1.com/s3t/c/5/f18dQhb0S7kC8dnlbSW1Cf-q559hl2VN1Mk_njHV8VTW3GZHB26sG8gpN6zB6007WzRjf73_C8802?te=W3R5hFj4cm2zwW3K6KtZ1N4JvZW3z9D803T1kw5W1JDYmy4fGB3zW3T1McH43XxF8W43V0-z3Fbt5SW2kcjhP2f8QhTW45V6dw2nx_JHW1mp7yl1JG8_zW3K5VVJ3X-SqyW41q94X3K9ZJxW3Fbt5G1SbFwtW4f8Tn63DDzQ-W1YTrGs3LFcz4W2-DJM-32bqjwW23gplR3C0dnNW2s_7731Y_5VlW3ZtZHF1Qg_FBW41Tl22238xqmW1V9zj82qCZLSW2CxgpP2TkhF2W1-XzbQ3bCrYFW3LHJ-32sF0f2W1RYQdF4fGtCrW2vSs1H1Znmd6W1XmPMF4tFkyYW3_FW9f1GbkmLW24VmXS1Vks-HW49DRD53gbN2kW3b2VCQ3tRXbHW3XFt9M1XgJ-MW1Qg-Yd1V98ygW1ZcDdV346t3fW1ShZk-2-bKjbW1_rx_V1V8fVFW1N4h9z1N4hgsW24WxTl24WY0PW1_qhz_1V8fDvW20W5Wf1X2ccMW1-ZLjN1XmP2KW1Gy6wl22Sqv5W1X12r920XNN_W1Q5jH13_YgfgW3zhrq_1N5Y63W2szGRD211_MQW2sBwqd1S1nKwW20XP7M20XNZnW3K3Kvx3BLD3KW24WZH-1-_jFZW1RYQBy22WpJ4W25fgvP3JL3V8W1W-ywC3BNgwGW3z7xqJ3z7xqJW3z7xqJ1mrcF1W1mrcF01mrcF6W1V2SDK22WLMPW1V203r20WxK2W1WVWBX36zprjW43Ym1G2123WcW2z_11p3jtbwDW3GM5RS2KHM_xW43RtvZ1Xx3mRW2p98_g2p3lfJW2KFg7M43RvhjW3Z_RJ-2HSKh9W2Kx1_r2HstRBW1QvcB14mCSrJW2KJbC32Hsv9CW1M_Kdd1mrcF1W1N4h9n3zdyqGW4cHCXg3yTz70W3Z_PHN4mHcs5W2KSy2y2MWd9cW3g0TLx38h9vQW2KNQ7c4pyMgVW3bjB0t2Wk1BLW2nx_Pn1pLjNYW29hSKG3K8RlN4n49g1&si=8000000018984699&pi=f7c9cf69-c9c2-412f-8176-ea4ed28fa881
https://uploads-ssl.webflow.com/606c9da885edd050692bfa89/623a444a080011859e78bdd7_Ripple Suicide Prevention - The FAQ%27s.pdf
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/Ripple-Suicide-Prevention
https://www.etsy.com/uk/shop/RippleTool?ref=simple-shop-header-name&listing_id=1062821159
https://www.ripplesuicideprevention.com/subscription
https://www.ripplesuicideprevention.com/sponsorship
https://www.ripplesuicideprevention.com/privacy
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